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Specifications

Boat Details
Price POA Boat Brand Star Craft 
Model EXS Length 6.64
Year 2023 Category Pontoon Boats
Hull Style Multi Hull Type Aluminium
Power Type Power Stock Number EXS
Condition New State Queensland
Suburb SUNSHINE COAST Engine Make

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description
Starcraft's EXS series puts third-tube performance within the reach of every family.  With a full load of premium
amenities it's time for freedom on the water, and that's where Starcraft's EXS series shines.

AVAILABLE EXS COLOUR CHOICES

Lifetime Warranty + 6: the Best in the IndustrySmoker Craft, Inc., the leadingboat and pontoon manufactureris
offering an unbeatable warranty program that is sure to give the brand a true competitive advantage in the boating
world. A distinctive offer in the boating and pontoon industry, this exclusive warranty applies to all Smoker Craft’s
line of products, including Starcraft, Smoker Craft, Sylvan, SunChaser, American Angler and Starweld.Smoker Craft,
Inc. offers a variety of warranties on all their family of boats. All pontoons and boats come with unbeatable lifetime
limited warranties on decks, tubes and transoms. There is also a six-year limited warranty on marine grade carpet,
and a six-year limited warranty on upholstery and vinyl on most models. Contact us for complete warranty
information on a specific marine or pontoon boat.Images supplied may not represent the actual boat. Some items
shown may not be included.
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